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UNM's gridders, who opened the attempts.

Weekly Schedule Listed Tuesday Morning ·Farmers
For Campus
Organizations 0uor··terbackCl Ll b Against
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ByLOBOSPOETSSTAFF
An excerpt from the UNM-New
Mexico .A&M .foot~all program
· t'
f th U t
W
t'
t
d
·
posed th1s questiOn: What can the
Th e annua1 pam mg o
e
a
. omen wan mg o p1e ge on Aggies do aga'nst te
·
the foot of the Sandia m~untains second bid ~ay should sign prefer- own class on t~eir ~om:~e~~ ?"
1
by the freshman class. w11l take ence cm·ds m the personnel office
place Saturday morning, starting Friday morning between 7:30 and They foun~ o~t! but it wasn't
with an assembly at 10 a,m., in Car- 8:30, Panhellenic president Sue Do- much to then·. hkmg. UNM m;~d
lisle gym,
meier said today.
A&M a~ a testmg ground for thelr
A motorcade will leave from the Only those who registered :for. new sph~-T plfense and wen~ .over,
university with police escort :for the :formal 1·ush m·e eligible to receive through, a_nd around the Agg1es alail-day outing in the mountains. bids. Further information may be most at Will. If the score served ~s
Those planning to go are asked to obtained from Sue Domeier at the an actual summary of .the ga111:e It
wear old clothes and to bring ,Pi Beta Phi house or from Dean would read somewher~ m the ne1gh,
lunches. Cokes will served at' Lena Clauve in the personnel office. borhood of 28-6.
the U.
Inexperience with the split-T and
Spurs, RallyCom, and Vigilantes
first game butterflies held down
are sponsoring the fresl1man
Lobo scoring, but they looked impt·oject.
pressive for an opening game: Two
C
U
blocked punts and five :fumbles
marred UNM's victory but coach
d An ~~en ho~se ~n~l b~ held !hhr~i Clau~en promised to c~rrect those
bayt~ Hp.m.~l aw. aYft s a faultsthlsweek.
yAlleh orne COUO?tlCS c.u .
.
Perhaps the most surprising feaThe Pro-University party will ors ando~:u~~~~~~~:.o~e~ot;·h~:~ tur~ of the Lobo offense was the
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 in economics classes are inVited. Re- aenal attack unleashed by quart~rthe SUB faculty dining room Ray freshments will be served
back.s Lott and Leyva. An effective
·
pass~ng attack is something UNM
Lutz, temporary PUP chai~'IIlan,
•
•
hasn t had for almost ten .years,
announced today.
L
'd h
d
·
and wasn't expected by this obutz sa1 t at all stu ents mter- ·
server du t th " t d
d
ested in campus politics are invited.
arne" the ~· e s ea Y ~roun
Nominations for the fall elections
I
0
g .
e sp It-T promotes. .
will be ma!le
. Lobo defense was good, espeCially
·
Delta Sigma Pi, professional busi- in the second half after the coachadministration fraternity, willing staff had a chance to point out
its first rush party at 7:30p.m. mistakes. Pass defense was p~;aclto,m<>rrow in the SUB north-south tically airtight, allowing the Aggies
only 44 yards through the air.
Speakers will outline objectives Coach Clausen said, "Let's ·
UNM Lettel'IIlen's club will meet of the fraternity and refreshments say that it's always nice to get the
tomorrow night at 7:30 in Mitchell
be served. All business admin- opener under your belt--especially
majors and minors. are if it's a win-and that we're not a
Hall, room 212, president Jim
Stevens said today.
invited.
'
good team yet, but we're coming
Stevens asked that all members
along."
be present to elect officers and out- C
Cl b S M
------line a Homecoming program. New
osmo u ets eet F II
h'
lettermen interested in joining the
A meeting of the
e OWS I p to onvene
club are invited, Stevens added.
club will be held today at 8 p.m. in The Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian
the Sub grill lounge. All new for- Fellowship to meet at 1024% Gold
ei!fn stud.ents are urg~d to
. SE, Friday, Sept. 28, at 7:30p.m. '
th1s meetmg. Nancy W1lkerson wlll
·

Q

.M t
puP 51 at eS ee
• SUB
Tomorrow In

H

S .

BYpen
HOrneOUSe
E Cletb
.

1

season with a win over New Mexico
Utags Dangerous
A&MlastSaturday,beginSkyline "UtahStateisada'ngerousteam
conference competition against because it is capable of going all
Utah State Saturday night at Zim- th~ way at' any moment," Weeks
merman field.
sa1d.
·
·
A!th u h Ut h St t
t
The <Jontest with the Utags, firs~ stron °fa;orit a ove. aJNM·a ~s ~ka
home game for UNM, looms as one
. g
e . ~
. . o a. e
of the toughest conference games their second Skylme conference VICof the season for the Lobos.
tory of ~he season, hope for the
Utah State currently 1las two Lobos exists.
.
· .
wins :for the season, having beaten " Head . coach D;ck .Clausen sald,
Drake university 39-33 in its opener Accor~mg
to reports, DU held
and winning 18-13 over Denver last Jack. ~ 111 b~t was
eaten up by the
Saturday in its first conference Utags. passing. 1 hope. om: pass degame
fense Jells as well as 1t 1hd at Las
·
Hlll Is Tnreat
Crucr,s."
.
-.-------Bill Weeks, quarterback and end A Ph1 0 to Party
.
coach for the .Lobos, scouted the Two rush functions will be held
Utags' game w1th Denver and said by Alpha Phi Omega national
today tha.t Jack Hi!!, Utah ~tate's service fraternity, this 'week. ToAll-American candidate, Will be morrow the first of these a smoker
hard ,to stop. "~e does everything will held from 4 to 7 p.~. in Build~
well, Weeks said.
ing T-20. The following night a
Hill, who passes, punts, and runs variety show and party will be held
facility, scored 33 points from 7 to 10 in the same building.
Drake two weeks ago, ~he ~11 men ~nt~rested in these gatheralso
a fine passmg I mgs are mvlted to attend.

Delta S1gma p1
W"ll H ld RUS h

.liT'S FOR REAL!

•

NEW MEXICO LOB
.

Rumour is a pi11e
by surmises, jealousies, conjectures.
-Shakespeare

.
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Whig's Platform
Advocates Beer,
Hours Revision
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Petition Deadline
Set ot October 4
By Student Court

by Chester Field

~--------------------~-.

.rmen to Meet
Lette
•h
omorrow
19 t
N
T
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Homecom.lng Ch"lef
Needs Committees

in charge.

·

LEE JOY SHOP

"Life," he cried, "is so unfair
I should have been a millionaire!
I'd drive a car, a wbite Jaguar
with leopard trim and built-in bar,
Complete with blondes and red heads too,
A movie queen or two would do .••
I'm lazy, crazy, debonnaire
I'd make a perfect millionaire!"

All students interested in
Hillel to Conv·ene at 7:30
ing on homecoming committees will
.
.
.
meet tomorrow night at 7: 30 in the ~lllel • Counsel!orshlp Wlll meet
SUB; Homecoming chairman Jerry tomght at 7:30 m the SU~ north
Adkisson said today.
and south.lo~nges. All Jew1sh stuI 05 Dartmouth SE
Students interested in working on dents are 1_nv1ted to attend ..
committees, but unable to attend the
"Instead," he sobbed, "at twenty-five
Phone 5-9087
meeting may contact Adkisson
Meeting Planned Tonight
I'll have to work to stay alive!"
the Kappa Sigma house.
Club de las Americas will meet
tonight at 7:30 in the InterMORAL1 If you are $999,999.00 short of being
Train Tickets on Sale
American Affairs building.
a millionaire, but you like your pleasure big,
DRESSES
· Enjoy the big full flavor, the big satisfaction
Tickets are on sale in the SUB
Casual, wearable- New
for the Pioneer-Lobo football game
of a Chesterfield. Packed more smoothly by
in Denve! Oct..6. T~ckets cost $15
colors cherry red, blue bonnet,
Acci!•Ray, it's the smoothest tasting smoke today!
round tr1p whiCh mcludes game
camel. Many clever sheath
tickets. The ticket booth will be
So, try 'em. Smoke for real ••• smoke Chesterfleldl
styles.
open from 1~ a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday
through Fr1day as long as spaces
Prices are surprisingly iow.
are available.
The vice-president of the American Institute of Foreign Trade in
V1g1 antes W11l Assemble Phoenix, Ariz., will visit the uniJUMPERS
Vigilante, sophomore men's hon~ampus <?ct. 1~ to intervieyr
orary, will meet tomorrow at 12 :15 graduat~ng se~nors mt~rested m
Ideal for .college wearin room 215 of Mitchell Hall
careers m fore1gn countnes.
$8.98andup
members are asked to wear official D~. Stan~on .von Grabill of. ~he
sweaters.
Inst1tute. w1!1 d1scuss opportumt1es
for forelgn careers with students
and university officials.
The Institute offet•s comprehen·
AFA Will Muster
BLOUSES
The Air Force Association will sive training in foreign languages,
Cotton and wool jersey.
area studies, customs, business adhold its first meeting of the
tonight in Building Y-1,
14 ministration, and other specialized
Clever stylesat 8 p.m. Gilbert St. Clair,
' fields of foreign tre.de, von Grabill
$3.98andup
mander, said that this year's offi- said. He added that 15 UNM grad~
cers will be selected and the pro- uates have attended the school
gram for the coming year will be I!S~in~c~·e~it~s~f~o~u~n~d~in~g~i~n~1~9~4~6~.===J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!II
discussed.
Ii
Visit
-----~

Foretgn
• sCh00I veep
W"llI v·lSI•t campus

• •1

•

•
•

Associated Student
Book Store

Khatali Plans Meeting
Khatali, senior men's honorary,
will meet Wednesday, Sept. 26, at
noon in the Student Council room
of the SUB.

Information
Is

THE
HUNDRED CLUB
... FORTY-ONE
.

FINEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE IN ALBUQUERQUE
All over 21 are welcome
PACKAGE LIQUORS
Phone 5•1232
4100 Central SE

~Temporary Location

Pro-U Party to Meet
The first organizational meeting
of the Pro-University Party will be
held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the
faculty room of the SUB. Eay Lutz,
temporary party chairman, said
that everyone interested in student
government is invited to attend this
meeting.

·WOMEN'S OLD DINING HALL

Movies To Be Shown
Movies of the Lobo Aggie football game will be shown in the StuE. B. MANN
BOB DAY
dent Union ballroom today :from
CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVES
12 to 1 p.m. Bob Kersey, SUB
director, said the action will be narFIDELlTY UNION LIF.E INSURANCE CO.
rated by head coach Dick Clausen.
Phone 6·1558
319 Washington, SE
A pep rally will be conducted by
Lobo cheerleaders after the movie. 1 ~-------------------------

Extension 314

I

MANY OU'r Oli' TOWN high school scidors may visit the campus
frequently if the plan of the student council and the office of the
director of student affairs is successful. Letters from Robert Matteucci, student body president and from Dr. Sherman Smith were
mailed recently to high schools throughout the state offering free
tickets to high school seniors who would like to attend any UNM
functions such as athletic contests, the program series and plays
at Rodey theatre. Each state high school will receive posters snelL
as the one Yvotme Herring, 19-year-old sophomore at UNM is
holding, each month. '!he posters list major events haiJpening on
campus during the month.-(Staff photo)
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fNEW MEXICO LoBo Seven Will Attend New Women's Dining ~all
~ Pu~llshed
hoh~ays
q.>
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Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Qf the regular university year except during
an dexaminatlon periods by the Associated Students of the University of New
Mex1oo. Entered as second. class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1. 1913,
under the act of March 3, 1879, Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription
rate, $4.50 for the school year, payable in advance.
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duco t•IOn. .Confab· 0 frr e r s Va'r .I e t y 0 rr Fo 0 ds

.
By VELMA MARTINEZ
is be'ng
• e1'th er• se t
Ed' .
.
.
.
• •
Contmued
fro
ag 1
1 serve d, they are
Itonal and Busmess office m the Joumahsm BUildmg. Tel. 3-1428 th e purpose of be tt ermg
:U: P edeucat'10n. Spanish r 1·ce, sopai'pi'lJos
~
WI'th on 'moist'
.
"or 'dry'"
' Miss Barker
Prime 1·eason for' making the margarine and honey, combination explamed. '[f'or_ e;cample, they are
· M C
Ed't g·rant b th R k f 11 . F
d salad topped with 1000 Island dress- turned on moiSt for vegetables,
E nc c rossen -------------------------------------------- 1 or
Y
e oc e e er oun aa d
'd , f
h0 t b d , h
Danny Zeff --------------------------------------Managing Editor ~ion available was the tremendous ing, sherbet, and milk - that is n.d on ry or
rea s, s e
·
.
mcrease in enrollments in both the what was on the menu for lunch sm ·
Hot Fr~ed Eggs
Dick French ---------------------------------:----Bu~mess ~anager public sc.)lools and colleges through- recen.tl;y; at the Hokona dining hall.
Jerry Brown ---------------------------.----Night Ed1tor Th1s Issue out the nation,
Th1s Is only one of the tasty and The large gnddles are handy
Jerry Gross -----------------------------------------Sports Editor Since early last spring, a com- wholesome meals prepared and conveniences behind the cQ.unters,
y
.
.
mittee at UNM under the chair- served under the supervision of "Now the girls can have hot fried
vonne Miller ---.----------------------------------.-Feature E~tor manship of Parish has been work- Doris M. Barke1·, head dietician, and eggs," Miss Barkel· pointed out. '
Leonard L. Jerme.1n ----------------------------Busmess Supervisor ing on a plan to make the best use Mary•·Dornenici, her assistant, for A modern dishwashing machine
' Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
?f limited teaching. personnel dur- the 352 Hokona .hall l'esidents and ~hat "lo?ks like a ~ig diesel engine"
mg the coming per1od of high en- about 35 non-residents,
IS the b1g mechamcal servant that
rollments.
Offer Wide Selection
makes the dishes shine. Several disThe Oklahoma conference will "We try to offel' as wide a selec- posal units do away with all wet
bring together the top educational tion of food as possible without and dry garbage-even the big
personnel in the 10-state area for repetition, said 1\lliss Barker, who roast bo11es,
The economic core of the university is the cashier's round table discussions on ways got her Bachelor of Science degree A vacuum wet and dry pickup
window in the Administration building. Apparently the and means to meet the emollrnent in dietetics at UNM and took machine is another clean-up item
he1• internship at John Hopkins that eliminates much manual labo1·.
1s.
comptroller's department undervalues the importance of cnsDrs.
Ruggiers and Owing said hospital.
,
. The janitors use it to keep the tile
the cashier's cage by allowing six hours during the day for that out of the October conference Miss Barker supervises the work floors clean.
would come a permanent Great of 15 women cooks who work "We are still using some of the
students to make use of the cashier's services.
Plains Institute which would de- three 8-hour shifts, 2 janitors who old equipment we had at the other
Anyone at the university for more than 24 hours has velop the conference 1·ecommenda- keep the kitchen and dining area dining hall," Miss Barker said, "but
clean, and 25 student workers who we have painted it green so that it
had business at the window at least once. One of the most tions in years to come.
The
conference
chaairrnan
said
work
behind the counter and in the will match the tile pillars.''
depressing sights to a new student is the line the week
Special Diet Kitchen
educators and laymen would be kitchen. "Each of these students
before registration when several hundred men and women able to air their views on the ills of·work from 7 to 22 hours a week," The brand
new special diet kitline up to patiently kill a day to pay their tuition.
education as well as on methods Miss Barkel· said.
chen has a Roper range and a reor correcting them at the three- And to prepare the large quan- frigerator which makes it easier to
The cashier's window is also. a vital factor for payment fday
meeting.
tities of food needed to feed the fix the 10 special diets served .to
of traffic violations on campus, pay checks, drop slips, transThe conference is backed by a hungry students, Miss Barker has students on prescription by univerfer slips, refunds, fees, tuition, check cashing, and dozens $17,250 grant from the Rockefeller a large modern kitchen of which sity physicians, Miss Barker said.
Foundation and a smaller sum from she is quite proud. The kitchen is Miss Barker is also in charge of
of other affairs.
'
Oklahoma University. Main expense equipped with an electric deep-fat feeding physicians, patients, and
It is unfair to a student body of nearly 5700 to resort of the conference will be the pub- fryer, a gas broiler which adjusts to other personnel at the university
licatiou of the re,;ults of tlie meet- any height, and a trunsion kettle infirmary.
to one window six hours a day, five days a week, to ac- ing
and the launching of a follow-up heated by steam that 'is used to Prices for meals range from 60
complish so varied a list of tasks. The comptroller should program. .
make hot cereal, pudding, and cents for breakfast and $1.35 for
UNM delegates will leave the gravy quickly.
Sunday dinner, or $204.000 a seeither open an auxiliary outlet for some of the cashier's
Oct.
16
and
return
Oct.
Just
Pour
mester
for 320 meals. All Hokona
carnpus
on
duties or lengthen the cashier's hours to at least 3:30 as it 21, Parish said.
''This trunsion kettle is some- hall residents are required to buy
wasflast year rather than the present 3 p.m.
thing we have waited for a long non-transferable meal tickets, Miss
time," Miss Barker explained. "It Barker sa.i.d,
· It shouldn't work a hardship on the bookkeeping departis very useful because it is not
50 Percent for Food
ment to keep the window open later for the benefit of worknecessary to diP--all we have to do "Of the dining hall's income, 50
is pour."
percent is spent for food, 32 percent
ing students, part time students and the rest. t>f the
Behind
the
counters
in
the
cafefor
labor, and 18 percent for Jaunstudents who are now hard pressed to pay their money to
•
te1·ia there are two refligerated dry bills, utilities, depreciation, and
UNM without trouble.
counter-sections to keep salads a_nd miscel~aneous expenses," Miss Bardesserts cold, pass-through refr1g- ker said.
Longer hours or another cashier would eliminate the
Tickets
for
the
six
programs
on
to help make servi;ng easier The .new dining hall has twin
need to close the cashier's window in the faces of at least the Community Concert series will erator~
and qUicker, and thermotamers that cafeterias and can seat 540 people
10 students an afternoon.
ke~p food at the :.;ight temperatu~e. at one time, bu~ since only about
go on sale Monday in the SUB.
-DOZMortar Board will sell 200 tickets
The thermotamers ~re electnc- 360. e~t th.ere dally, only one cafe.
which will cost $3.00 for the six ally heated, and depending on what tena 1s bemg used.
programs.
The first progr!l~ will be Oct. 19
Tekes Select Wheels
Eight months ago the Student Union board requested when
Serge P1at1gorsky, world
·.
The new Tau Kappa Epsilon offithat flood lights be installed around the outside of the SUB famous cellist will apepar. He is
considered by some music critics to
cers are: Charlie Stephens, presiso unwary students and trespassers would not break a leg be
the greatest cellist in the world.
dentjd ~eo1e H~neycutt, viceon a lawn sprinkler. The ligllts have not been purchased
On Nov. 21 Senofsky, American
pres! en ; ruce ~egg~r, secreviolinist who established himself National Teacher Examinations tary;. Earl Hester, h1stonan; Duke
nor has any further action been taken.
as an internationally famous musi- will be given to all seniors in the Perkms, serg~ant; Manny Saucedo,
Perhaps one of the reasons so few students use SUB cian by winning the Queen Eliza- College of Education who expect to treasurer; Phil Cyr, pledge t~ainer;
facilities at night is the hazard involved in approaching or beth o£ Belgium International graduate at the end of the current and Larry Hammack, chaplam.
leaving the building. Coeds are naturally leery of nearing Music Competition in 1955 against semester on Saturday, Oct. 27 at
from all over the world, 8:30 a.m. in Geology 122.
M
t • p· • PI
d
a building which is dark and surrounded by heavy foliage. violinists
will appear. Yehudi Menuhin, The regular fee for full-time stuOUn am, ICniC anne
The SUB board should make certain the lights are pur- fainous violinist, called Senofsky d~nts in ~he College of Educqtion A picnic will be held in the
the foremost new talent on the will be pa1d by that college.
Sandia Mountains Sunday by the
chased and installed before someone is seriously injured.
violinistic holizon.
Applicants for the examinations Wesley Foundation, the Methodist
Blitish pianist Clifford purzon should secure applications at the Youth organization. Students who
will appear Jan. 17 after a season counseling and testing services, wish to attend should meet at the
on a concert tour in Europe. Curzon room 101, fill them out, and return east entrance of Central Methodist
The student senate, potentially the strongest body in will be on a cross-country tour them before 4 p.m. on Thursday, Church at 1:30 p.m. A charge of
35 cents a person will be made.
the student government, meets tomorrow afternoon for an 1 which was sold out almost irnrne- Oct. 4.
diately after announced.
by Dicr.c Bibler
organizational meeting. In past years, many organizations
The Festival Quartet will per- lliTTLf
have sent students to the senate who were uninterested in form .on Feb. 20. The quartet was
organized by four of the ranking
student government or the university.
instrumentalists in the world · Student body govemment is growing at UNM and will Victor Babin, pianist; Symon Gold- I
have much to do with forming university policies. Organ- berg, violinist; William Primrose, I
and Graudan, cellist ..
izations should send interested, able senators to senate violist;
The Roget· Wagner chorale will
meetings. Without them, the UNM student senate will con- appear March 26. and one of the
world's foremost lyric copranos,
tinue to be a rubber stamp farce.
-EM- Lily Pons, will ~onclude the series
-------------------------~~.
with a vocal concert on May 9.
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Let There Be Light ...

B.M.O.C. is here!
Big model on campus, that is. It's the new
Arrow. U niver~ity shirt •• , all-around choice
of smart college m<;n, from b~tton-down
collar in front-to center button and full
box pleat in back. And thes·e men are really
traveling in style with their Arrow ties •••
in the season's highest rated patterns.
Oxford doth shirt (in white and five muted
colors, including new "linen"), $5.00; same
model in authentic tartan stripes, $5.95;
checks and stripes in cotton-rayon, $7 .95.

Give Them Time ...

Six· Performances
•

Defense Is Stressed
In Wolfpack Training
The Lobos concentrated on defense toda.y as they prepare for
their first horne game against the
Utah State Aggies.
Head coach Dick Clausen will
outline strategy to stop Aggie rushing star Jack Hill, and also dlill
~he te~m on pass de~ense.
Assistant coach B1l1 Weeks, who
scouted ,the. U:tah State-Denver
game, ~md Hill IS one of the:finest
· b~cks m the Roc~y Mountam reg10n an~ rates h1rn as the man
U:NM will have to stop Saturday
mght.
The Lobos scrimmaged against
the freshmen in a heavy workout
Tuesday. Light contact work is the
practice schedule for the rest of
the week as the Wolfpack sets up
defenses against Utag plays.

Hill Paces Utags

In3Departments

Utah State, UNM's first home
opponent, is currently leading·the
Skyline conference in every statistical department but one.
Jack Hill, Utag halfback, accounts for most of the statistical
honors. Hill currently has rushed
250 yards in two games, leads Skyline scoring with 39 points, has
punted four times :fOl' an average
of 46 yards, and is the seeond leading pass receiver in the league.
Aggie
' quart erbacIc B?b· .vv
Tl!r'
mt~rs
le?ds the conf~ren~e lll passmg
w1th 20 complebons m 30 attempts
for 323 yards, ~nd Utag ~alfback
Joh~ Wha~ott ~s the leadmg pass
receiVer With s1x catches for 123
yards.
Utah State also has more yards·
in two games than any other conference team, The Utags have
amassed a total of 762 yards, lead.
.
.
.
ing Wyoming's total of 739 yards
Delta _Sigma Ph1 soma} fratermt:Y, by a slim margin.
held their formal pledgmg Monday
evening at 1424 Gold, SE.
~tag coach ~;erette G. Faunce
Pledged were the following: sa1d yeste1•day, We ):lave a lot of
James A. Alarid, Mike Blll'chfield, respect for New Mex1co, and know
Ferdy C. De Baca, Montie Cast, hov: tough the ,~obos can be ~n
Gene Collier, Jim L. Edwards, A. the1r hoJ?le field. Faunce also sa1d
Howard Elarn II, Manuel Fernan- the Agg1es would try to keep close
dez Orlando 0 Fernandez Richatd watch on UNM quarterback Jerry
w.'Gallegos, J~e Shepherd: Thomas Lott, who was a standout against
B. Simmons, and Steve A. White. thl:) Utags last year, even though
the W olfpack lost 18-0.
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Delta S•lgma Ph"l
Forma II y PI e dge

D·lrect'orat'e W'lll Meet
There will be a SUB program
directorate meeting at noon Fliday
in the Continental room of the
SUB, Mike Laine, directorate chairman, said today.

The Saturday
starting backfield
Utah
State
night is for
expected
to be quarterback Bob Winters,
halfbacks John Whatcott and Jack
Hill, and fullback Norm Prince.
Team captain for the Utags is Tom
Ramage, 225-Ib. senior tackle.
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BRIDALS
FORMALS
DANCE FROCKS

.......

ARROW.,.
CASW1L WEAR

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings
3310 CENTRAL SE

PHONE 5-2450

Teacher Exam"lnat·lon
Set for Sen"ors
I

HAVE AREAL CIGARETTE ••.

•

The Farce ...

•

II

-------·-

Tickets ~or Violations! High School Students ~~:::~~· ,::;!~,.: ,-~: ,';: .'~~
Abl~son W.ill Head
school seniors AEP1 Pledge Class

Average 40 Each Day Will Get Free Entry
Nearly 40 traffic citations huve
been issued a day since registration, Capta~n AI?e1·t Owen of the
campus pchce sa1d today,
"Since school started we have
written an average of about 40
citations a day," Owen said. "That
will taper off later in the year as
people becom~ aware of campus
traffic regulatiOns.
O~en said Officer "Rock" Hud~on 1s 011; motorcycle patrol check11!-g p~rlnng lots, sp~edstersj stop
s1gn VIOiat~rs and fmlm·es to stop
for pedestnans.
.
.
V10Iators have 72 h,oUI'S m whwh
to pay fines or they Will be referTed
to the director of student affairs,
~wen said.. T~e fines may be paid
m the cashter s office.

New Mexico high
are the tiu·gets of a unique pUb· Art Ableson was elected presilicity campaign which began yester- dent of the fh'st Alpha Epsilon Pi
day at UNM.
pledge class since 1953 last night
The office of the directo1• o£ stu- in the organization's first mMting
dent afl'aits and the student council of the year.
'
mailed letters and posters inviting The fraternity went inactive in
high school seniors to attend major 1953 after being chartet•ed at New
ul!-iversity :£1!nctions. F1•ee ~ickets Mexico in 1947. Upsilon Deuteron
will he provided at the box office chapter at UNM plans to go active
for high school seniors who make at the end of the semester and will
reservations fot· home athletic c?n· be initiated by a special team from
tests, the cultm:.al program ser1es, national headquarters.
Rodey theatre plays and student Other officers elected were Don
body d~nces..
.
Weintraub, vice-president; Dave
Housmg Will be provided :£o1; the Burnstein, secretary; Ira Friedman,
out-of-town students at $1 a mght, treasurer· Jerry Kleinfeld AssoMatteucci said. Faculty membel's of 1ciated St~dents party deleg~te• and
tho high schools arc ~invited to ac-!Norman Ball, Inter-Frate~nity
company the students on the t1·ips. Council representative.

.)
"Spread out earefully1 girls-no one aaw hint leave witlt the others."

Discover the difference between ''just smoking" and Camels!

You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend
of quality tobaccos brings you smooth smoking•
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most
popular cigarette today. They've really got it!

'"cvc;;,--:o;;_. _ _ _ , •.

Frosh Will Open Season
Against: ,NMMI Saturday
~
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'54 Mirages Available

Textbooks Aren't· 'Rabbits-

Seven copies of the 1954 Mirage
are available to eligible students
who did not receive a copy. Students who were here in 1954 should
call univ!lrsity extension 224 for -so we don't have an endfurther information.
less supply of them. Natu-

I

The Wolfpup football team will switched to. ~nd and show,s promise lr-========;;,===;;;:o,l rally we can get enough to
open their four-game 1956 season at that po~ttlon.
·
I
t d t · but
Saturday n~ht against New Mexico Al Alutms, fot•merly a. fullback,
supp Y every s U en •
,Military Institute at Roswell.
is working as fh:st umt guat•d;
frequently we have to order
Freshman coach Lou Cullen said tackle Mack He~~m~ton has been
EMPIRE CLEANERS
books before we have acthat he will use two complete teams ch~nged to guaJd, .Dwk Coughlan!
curate class enrollment fig· th
'th NMMI com- Ch1eag·o fullba<ilc, Is now an end,
ures. Sometimes we underm
e opener Wl •
•1
d and George Carmagnani, anothet'
posed of th~ t?P candtdates g eane fullback has been switched to a
1109 Fourth.Street NW
estimate the popularity of a
:from the ot•tgm~:~l 67-man squad.
'
Feahlriug
course (we're human, too!)'
The freshman tea~ is the lm·ge~t ha~~:~l~oach Diclc Clausen says he
and the only rule we can ap,in UNM football ht_stot·y, both In is optimistic about the wealth of
ply is a democratic one, "first
number, size and we1ght. The Pups material which will graduate to the
J
will ~eld a starti~g lineup that varsity next year, but Cullen
Sta-Nu Dry c.eaning
come, first served".
outweighs the varsity.
summed it up by saying, "It will
So come to the store early,
Although lacking in experience .take the game against the Institute
Service
when we can give you the
and rough in the execution of pla¥s, to really tell what we have." . · .,
the Wolfpups have shown promise
very best possible service.
in scrimmages against the varsity.
Dailp Jliclcup and delivery at
And if you're disappointed
"But our boy. s are still a long way
because we don't have one of
from learnin~ the formation corHOKONA HALL
the books you need, rest asto have a
MESA VIST,A DORM
sured that the publishers are
strong team this year, and is .Freshman cheerleader tryouts
staying up late these nights
favo1·ed to win over the Wolfpups. Will be held Tuesday at 7 =15 p.m.
(Supply Room)
to service our orders. We'll for penny, pag~ for page,
books are the best "buy" of
"The boys are hustling," Cullen in t_he SUB ba.llroom,, RallyCom
t th
f
said, "but they just aren't ready president Judy L1~tle sa1~ today.
ge
em or you as soon as your college career. So come
for a team like the Institute."
Cheerleaders. w1ll be !udged..on
Fraternities and Sororities
possible.
into the store right away.
Cullen hasn't };licked a starting appearance, voiCe, cheermg abJhty
arrange for fast service by
We do believe that you We are anxious to serve you.
lineup but named two units that and audience response by a panel
calling your student
will alternate throughout the game. of ex-cheerleaders an~ campus
The first' unit has the following leaders. Contestan~s Will not be
representative
NEW TEMPORARY LOCATION
players: at end, Ed Blachiniec, allowed to wear umforms.
.
WOl\lEN'S OLD DINING HALL
Northside high, Chicago, an!). Dick Interested freshme~ shou~d s1gn
Coughlan, St. Leo high, Chicago; up for .the tryouts With Ehzabeth
W. B. (Bill) SQUIRE
tacldes Tom Smylie, Cedar Rapids, Elder m the personnel office by
ASSOCIATED STUDENT
Ia., and Joe Vinovitch, Highland noon Tuesday.
7-8876 or 3-8421
high; gua1•ds Mack Hennington,
. - - - - .- - - - .BOOK STORE
Belen, arid. AI Alutius, Media, Penn.; ~1cycles eqmpped With. ~-Wll;Y
center Roy Whittington, Portales. rad1os are used by the CIVIl Air
The backfield for the first unit P~a~t~r~ol~·----------~~-=============~==========================~
will be quarterback Paul Maese,
Las Cruces; left halfback Bob
Crandall, Highland high; t•ight halfback Don Perkins, Waterloo, Ia.;
and fullback Jack Dailey, S<;hUl'Z
high, Chicago.
The lineup for Cullen's second
unit will be ends Pat Terrazas, St.
Michael high school, Santa Fe, and
Walter Ebia, Albuquerque high;
tackles Jack Woods, Jal, and Ron
high;
Morrison,
Albuquerque
guards Bob Wenk, Highland high,
and Bob Ingram, Roswell; and
center Neil Frumkin, Taft high,
Chicago.
The second unit backfield has at
quarterback, Chuck Roberts, Davenport, Ia.; left halfback Ron Altenberg, Marion, Ia.; right halfback
·George Cannagnani, Silver City
Western; and fullback Ron Beaird,
Jal.
.
The Wolfpup's first unit line
averages 209 lbs., and the backfield
176 lbs., for an overall average of
over 192 lbs. The second group
averages 192 in the line and 168 in
the backfield for an average of 180
lbs. Cullen reports both groups are
exceptionally fast.
Several changes have been made
since the start of practice, and all
have been working well. Quarterback Buck Wilson of Clovis was
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VOTING MACHIN~S

should own your own books,
for they ar~ the basic tools
of learning. Without them
you will, be like a carpenter
without his hammer. Penny

e

1

I
I
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Anangements for at least five
voting machines for class elections
Oct 10 were completed at the regu·
lat· meeting of the student council
last night in the SUB.
. Representatives of the Bernalillo
count . manager's office said that
· Y

"

•

n1achines were avmlable upon payment of transportation charges
f1·om the warehouse. Cost for trucking the 1000-pound machine was
quoted at ~6.30 each. The representative recommended that the council procure at least five machines
for the election. Final arrangements

were turned over to the student
court.
•
.
A ~ew Vacancres ~illed
VacanCies were filled m three of
eight student committees before the
council adjourned. Kay Liesse was
named co-o;dinator of the ne~ly
f?rmed Na~wnal Students As!!ocmtion committee, Other members of
the committee are Renia Morris,
Pat Morris, and Lal'l'y Williams. All
four are upper classmen, Alternates selected were Pat Jones,
sophomore, and Alice Blue, freshman.
In a single position on the SUB
board, Harriet Kofalk was selected

as the sophomorE\ member of the
board.
.
.
In the final committee appomtt jill d D
z ff · ·
men s
e • ~nny e • Jumor,
wa~ chosen. chan·man of the .athlehc committ~e. Othe~ committee
members are Jigger Skillern, sop~omore, Bob Bursey, sophomore, J1m
Stevens, senior, Hildreth Barker,
senior, Jerry Mille~, senior, and
Fran Bonnyman, senior. Alternate
is Earl Hedgecoke, freshman.
$2500 for Band
In action on Homecoming, the
council authorized ~2500 for a name
band :for the Homecoming dance,

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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POLIC~
Schedule for Jobs
In October Set
By Job Bureau

Nov. 17. Assistant SUB managet•
Jimmy Goldstein reported that no
name band had been willing to accept the ~2000 offer the Homecoming committee had made thus :far.
He mentioned contacting Nelson
Riddle and Jerry Grey for Home.
con'lmg.
.
The council also acted to encourage freer campaigning for Homecoming queen. The Homecoming
committee was authorized to set a
financial limit for campaigning but
to encourage more activity before
queen elections to add color to the

general Homecoming festivities.
Deadlines Extended
Deadlines were also e.Jct;ended for
·
·
· ·
applications for remammg student
committees. Matteucci said that ());lenings on the publications board,
campus chest cultural committee,
'
.
d
student standards comm1ttee,. an
campus improvement committee
would be filled at the next regular
council meeting Thursday and al!plications would be received tu~tll
then. Matteucci also deferred action
on closed dates fo1· a week because
of lack of requests.

Whip the Utags

No.14

CATCH PROWL~R
'Peeping Tom' Held
For Investigation
By locol Police

•
FILTER TIP

IARB'ION
CIGARETTES

,,
(If

~·s

AR·EX CRAP

CREA~

e!

·the am~zing hand cream
You, too, can have the soft
touch with no more r·ough,
chapped or cracked hands.
Healin!J, soothing AR-EX Chap
Cream relieves then el:minates
dry chapped skin of hands, lips,
elbows or legs. Recommended
by many doctors for dishpan
hands caused by soa!)s or Cle·
tergents. Get a handy tube or
jar today- only SOc. If not
the best hand cream you've
eyer used - your m_oney back.

Bowles

PRESCRIPTION SHOP
211 CEtfTRAL AVt,,N.W. "'LBUQlJEAQUE,H.tf,
PHOHt 2•0100

~

Lobby-Firt!t National Bank
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